INTRODUCTION
============

Prior cadaveric studies have shown that pelvic tilt (PT) influences radiographic measures of acetabular retroversion and dysplasia for a given pelvis \[[@hnw008-B1], [@hnw008-B2]\], and that PT varies when someone is standing or supine \[[@hnw008-B3]\]. This has led some authors to recommend obtaining a standardized supine anteroposterior (AP) pelvis radiograph to accurately assess hip pathology \[[@hnw008-B1]\]. However, significant variations in pelvic morphologic parameters \[PT, pelvic incidence, sacral slope (SS), lumbar lordosis\] have been demonstrated in healthy young adult populations \[[@hnw008-B1], [@hnw008-B4], [@hnw008-B5]\]. Taken together, this makes accurate assessment of acetabular version, coverage and dysplasia for a given individual challenging on a supine anteroposterior radiograph.

Getting an accurate measure of acetabular coverage is of critical importance for guiding surgical decision making. In the case of femoroacetabular impingement, there is decreased clearance between the head neck junction and the acetabular rim. With hip flexion and internal rotation, the femoral neck has been shown to abut the labrum resulting in damage \[[@hnw008-B6]\]. Over time, this repetitive impact theoretically results in degeneration of the labrum and surrounding articular cartilage, ultimately causing degenerative hip disease \[[@hnw008-B7], [@hnw008-B8]\]. Surgical treatment including arthroscopy and surgical dislocation have been shown to be effective in improving pain and function \[[@hnw008-B9]\]. In more severe cases such as those with significant acetabular retroversion periacetabular osteotomy is thought to be a viable option \[[@hnw008-B15]\].

Some investigators have suggested that attempts should be made to standardize PT on supine AP radiographs \[[@hnw008-B1]\]. It is known that variations in pelvic parameters of sagittal alignment for an individual correlate with changes in AP radiographic measures of acetabular version and dysplasia. Standardizing PT alters an individual\'s sagittal alignment and therefore has an effect on their coverage measurements on the AP view. Standardizing in this manner assumes a correlation between sagittal alignment and AP radiographic measurements for the population as a whole. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to assess the relationship between sagittal spinopelvic alignment and measures of acetabular coverage in asymptomatic adolescents. Based on the previously published studies \[[@hnw008-B1]\], we hypothesized that subjects with increased pelvic incidence and lumbar lordosis would have increased anterior PT and increased measures of acetabular coverage.

METHODS
=======

This is an IRB approved retrospective radiographic evaluation of children presenting to our scoliosis clinic for evaluation of spinal asymmetry. Subjects were identified between 2009 and 2013. Subjects were excluded if they: had a spinal deformity magnitude greater than 15º, had a congenital anomaly such as a hemivertebrae, were less than 13 years of age, had a history of hip pathology (or their chart was missing and we were unable to confirm patient history), or they had a radiograph that did not capture the bottom of the acetabular teardrop. All subjects had simultaneous AP and lateral weight-bearing radiographs of the spine and pelvis obtained using the EOS imaging technique.

EOS is a validated imaging technique that uses two perpendicular X-ray beams collimated in two thin, horizontal, fan-shaped beams along with two variable gaseous detectors which allow for detection in a line-by-line manner with very low radiation exposure \[[@hnw008-B16]\]. The fan-beam X-rays and detectors are mounted on a C-arm and scan all or part of the patient's body and allow for frontal and lateral X-rays of a patient to be carried out simultaneously.

AP radiographs were analysed and the lateral center edge angle (LCEA) and Tonnis angle were calculated. LCEA is defined as an angle formed by a line drawn vertically from the center of the femoral head and a second line drawn from the center of the femoral head to the lateral edge of the sourcil. Angles less than 20º are indicative of hip dysplasia, while values between 20 and 25º represent borderline dysplasia \[[@hnw008-B19]\]. A value greater than 40º signifies acetabular overcoverage \[[@hnw008-B20]\]. For the purpose of this study, we will consider values between 25 and 40º to be normal.

The Tonnis angle measures the slope of the acetabular sourcil, which corresponds to the weight-bearing surface of the acetabulum. It is formed by subchondral osseous condensation in the acetabular roof \[[@hnw008-B21]\]. The Tonnis angle is formed by a line connecting the medial and lateral edge of the acetabular sourcil and a line parallel to the horizontal plane. A Tonnis angle greater than 14º is considered consistent with hip dysplasia and an angle less than −8º represents acetabular overcoverage \[[@hnw008-B22]\].

Lateral radiographs were analysed for lumbar lordosis (LL), pelvic incidence (PI), PT, and sacral slope (SS) ([Fig. 1](#hnw008-F1){ref-type="fig"}) using the methods outlined in the Spinal Deformity Study Group Radiographic Measurement Manual \[[@hnw008-B23]\]. These measurements have been reported to be reliable and reproducible despite relatively minor difficulties identifying some of the bony landmarks used in these measures \[[@hnw008-B24]\]. All measurements were made on digital radiographs using MergePACS measurement tools (version 6.5.6; Merge Healthcare, Chicago, IL, USA). Fig. 1.Lateral radiograph indicating the method of measurement for Pelvic tilt, Sacral slope, and Pelvic incidence. Note that pelvic tilt + sacral slope = pelvic incidence.

The intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) was used to evaluate measurement agreement among authors for each measure prior to data collection. ICC was found to be acceptable among observers ranging from 0.77 (LCEA) to 0.97 (PT) (*P*  ≤  0.001). Data was tested for normality using the Shapiro Wilk test and found to be non-normal, therefor Spearman's rho (*r*~s~) was used to analyse data for significant correlations between the sagittal and coronal measurements. Statistical significance was defined as *P*  \<  0.05. All statistical analysis was conducted using SPSS (version 12; SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA).

RESULTS
=======

Ninety-nine subjects were included in this study after the exclusion criteria were applied. Gender and age distribution are listed in [Table I](#hnw008-T1){ref-type="table"}. Descriptive analysis of radiographic measurements are listed in [Table II](#hnw008-T2){ref-type="table"}. Table I.Gender and age distributionGender*N*Mean age (years ± Std. dev.)Min ageMax ageFemale5315.7±1.413.118.75Male4615.2±1.513.218.75Total9915.4±1.513.118.75 Table II.Descriptive statistics of radiographic measurementsMean ± std. Dev.95% CIMinimumMaximumRangeLCEA31.9 ± 631.1--32.8104939Tonnis angle2 ± 5.81.2--2.8−171532Lumbar lordosis41.9 ± 14.639.9--4437572Pelvic incidence46.8 ± 11.145.2--48.3218059Pelvic tilt7.8 ± 8.16.6--8.9−122638Sacral slope38.8 ± 9.437.5--40.1117160

LCEA was found to have a weak inverse correlation with LL (*r*~s~  =  −0.304, *P*  \<  0.001) ([Fig. 2a](#hnw008-F2){ref-type="fig"}) and SS (*r*~s~ = −0.365, *P* \< 0.001) ([Fig. 2b](#hnw008-F2){ref-type="fig"}). LCEA was found to have a poor inverse correlation with PI (*r*~s~ = −0.226, *P*  =  0.001) ([Fig. 2c](#hnw008-F2){ref-type="fig"}). LCEA was not found to be significantly correlated with PT (*r*~s~ = 0.084, *P* = 0.238) ([Fig. 2d](#hnw008-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Tonnis angle was not found to be correlated with any of the sagittal measurements. A complete list of *r*~s~ values can be found in [Table III](#hnw008-T3){ref-type="table"}. Fig. 2.(a) This is a scatterplot showing the relationship between lumbar lordosis (LL) and lateral center edge angle (LCEA). (b) This is a scatterplot showing the relationship between sacral slope (SS) and LCEA. (c) This is a scatterplot showing the relationship between pelvic incidence (PI) and LCEA. (d) This is a scatterplot showing the relationship between pelvic tilt (PT) and LCEA. Table III.Correlation resultsLumbar lordosisPelvic incidencePelvic tiltSacral slopeLCEA*r*~s~**−0.304−0.226**0.084**−0.365***P* values\<0.0010.0010.238\<0.001Tonnis angle*r*~s~0.0460.02−0.015−0.001*P* values0.5170.7820.8340.987[^1]

PI was found to have a moderate correlation with PT (*r*~s~ = 0.549, *P* \< 0.001) and SS (*r*~s~ = 0.612, *P* \< 0.001). PT was found to have a poor inverse correlation with SS (*r*~s~ = −0.237, *P*  =  0.001) ([Table IV](#hnw008-T4){ref-type="table"}). LL was found to have a strong correlation with SS (*r*~s~ = 0.786, *P* \< 0.001), moderate correlation with PI (*r*~s~ = 0.529, *P* \< 0.001), and a poor inverse correlation with PT (*r~s~* = −0.167, *P* = 0.018) ([Table V](#hnw008-T5){ref-type="table"}). Table IV.Correlation results for sagittal pelvic parametersPelvic incidencePelvic tiltSacral slopePelvic incidence*r*~s~10.5490.612*P* values.\<0.001\<0.001Pelvic tilt*r*~s~0.5491−0.237*P* values\<0.001.0.001Sacral slope*r*~s~0.612−0.2371*P* values\<0.0010.001. Table V.Correlation results for lumbar lordosis and our sagittal pelvic parametersPelvic incidencePelvic tiltSacral slopeLumbar lordosis*r*~s~0.529−0.1670.786*P* values\<0.0010.018\<0.001

LCEA was found to be abnormal in 28 hips (14%). Tonnis angle was found to be abnormal in 13 hips (7%). Four hips (2%) were found to have both abnormal LCEA and Tonnis angles.

DISCUSSION
==========

Based on this analysis, we reject our hypothesis that subjects with increased pelvic incidence and lumbar lordosis have increased anterior PT and increased measures of acetabular coverage. As previously published \[[@hnw008-B25], [@hnw008-B26]\], significant correlations between lumbar lordosis and the sagittal pelvic measures of sacral slope (*r*~s~ = 0.786, *P*  \<  0.001), PT (*r*~s~ = 0.786, *P*  \<  0.001) and pelvic incidence (*r*~s~ = 0.529, *P*  \<  0.001) were identified in the current analysis. Additionally, as previously published[@hnw008-B27], significant correlations between the three pelvic measures were also identified. However, contrary to previous publications \[[@hnw008-B28]\], measures of acetabular coverage (LCEA and Tonnis angle) were not found to be correlated to PT in this analysis.

We theorize that this lack of correlation in a healthy, asymptomatic adolescent population suggests that acetabular orientation may develop as an adaptation to one's particular standing spinopelvic sagittal alignment. This makes intuitive sense as the development of the acetabulum depends on the ossification of the laterally based acetabular cartilage complex after initiation of ambulation \[[@hnw008-B29], [@hnw008-B30]\]. The pattern of ossification and eventual shape of the bony acetabulum depends on forces exerted across the joint. Therefore, the specific standing sagittal profile of an individual may determine the pattern of ossification of the acetabular cartilage complex such that femoral head coverage is maximized in the standing position at maturity.

Our findings are in contrast to the work that Siebenrock *et al.* \[[@hnw008-B1]\] and Monazzam *et al.* \[[@hnw008-B31]\] have done in cadaveric models. Siebenrock *et al.* evaluated four pelves for signs of retroversion including cross-over sign and posterior wall sign. The pelves were mounted on a jig that allowed the AP radiographs to be sequentially taken in 3º increments through a range of 9º of inclination to 12º of reclination. At 6º of reclination, none of the acetabula had signs of retroversion while at 9º of inclination toward the X-ray beam all acetabula showed both signs of retroversion \[[@hnw008-B1]\].

These findings were corroborated by Monazzam *et al.* who looked at the effect of pelvic rotation and inclination relative to the x-ray source \[[@hnw008-B31]\]. The authors also used a jig to rotate or tilt a cadaveric pelvis in 5º increments. They found that rotation of the hip away from the beam source and/or increased anterior tilt falsely increased all coverage parameters including Lateral center-edge angle, Sharp angle, crossover sign and retroversion index. They found that an individual pelvis tilted towards an X-ray beam increased LCEA by 0.4º for each additional degree of tilt \[[@hnw008-B31]\].

It has also been shown that in clinical practice, whether the patient's pelvic films are taken in the standing or supine position can affect radiographic assessment of acetabular coverage. In a study of 50 consecutive symptomatic hips, Pullen et al examined measures of acetabular coverage on standardized supine and weight bearing AP pelvic radiographs \[[@hnw008-B32]\]. The authors found that the weight-bearing position typically correlates with a decrease in the pubic symphysis to sacrococcygeal distance (PSSC), or a decrease in anterior PT, and that this decrease in PSSC results in decreased LCEA relative to standard supine films, which corroborates the findings of Siebenrock *et al.* \[[@hnw008-B1]\] and Monazzam *et al.* \[[@hnw008-B31]\] in a clinical cohort.

Watanabe *et al.* \[[@hnw008-B28]\] evaluated acetabular coverage in adult patients with decreased lumbar lordosis due to pathologic lumbar degenerative spine disease. A small subset of these patients also had supine and standing pelvis radiographs. They found that patients with decreased lumbar lordosis had increased posterior pelvic inclination (*P* \< 0.01) and decreased anterior acetabular femoral head coverage (*P* \< 0.001). Also, standing resulted in further increased posterior pelvic inclination and decreased femoral head coverage. This study supports previous findings, however, is different from our current analysis that evaluated healthy asymptomatic adolescent patients.

Unlike previous publications that assessed the spinopelvic relationships in supine and standing positions, our analysis attempted to identify these relationships in standing radiographs across a large, healthy cohort. If the previous observations held true, subjects with decreased lordosis would have posterior PT and decreased acetabular coverage. This was, however, not the case. We identified a large range of PT (−12º to 26º) in this asymptomatic adolescent cohort and the acetabular coverage measures were within normal limits for the vast majority of patients (greater than 80%). This leads us to believe that evaluating acetabular coverage with a standing pelvis radiograph gives a more physiologic understanding of hip position and function rather than a standardized supine radiograph.

Our study had several limitations. First, it was retrospective in nature, and only looked at standing EOS radiographs. It would have been useful to also have standardized supine films to see if individuals who had normal parameters in the standing view would change to abnormal with standardization and vice versa. However, due to the additional radiation exposure this would not be feasible in a healthy adolescent population. A second limitation of our present study is that all of the included subjects were asymptomatic for hip pathology (impingement or dysplasia). It would be useful to know if measures of acetabular overcoverage or undercoverage correlated with symptomatology. A study in which symptomatic and asymptomatic patients had both standing and standardized supine AP films would also be illuminating. This design would allow one to see if there is a difference in correlation between acetabular overcoverage and symptomatology between the standing and standardized supine views.

Although not proven in this study, our findings suggest that an individual's acetabulum potentially develops as an adaptation to one\'s particular sagittal spinal alignment. Further longitudinal studies should be done to evaluate this theory in the future.
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[^1]: LCEA,  lateral center edge angle. Value in bold are significant at *P*  =  0.05.
